Basheal M Agrawal, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Maysun N Ali, DO
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
St. Mary's Medical Center

Russell E Bartt, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
St. Mary's Medical Center

Kara D Beasley, DO
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
4743 Arapahoe Ave # 202
Boulder, CO 80303
Phone: 303-938-5700
Fax: 303-998-0007
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
Alicia E Bennett, DO  
**Specialties:** Neurology  
**Primary Location:** Blue Sky Neurology  
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360  
Englewood, CO 80113  
**Phone:** 303-781-4485  
**Fax:** 720-274-0064  
**Affiliations**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
St. Mary’s Medical Center

William H Bentley, MD  
**Specialties:** Neurology  
**Primary Location:** Kaiser Permanente Skyline  
1375 E 20th Ave  
Denver, CO 80205  
**Phone:** 303-861-3380  
**Fax:** 303-861-3385  
**Affiliations**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Ray M Bogitch, MD  
**Specialties:** Neurology  
**Primary Location:** Blue Sky Neurology  
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360  
Englewood, CO 80113  
**Phone:** 303-781-4485  
**Fax:** 720-274-0064  
**Affiliations**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Kirsten A Bracht, MD  
**Specialties:** Neurology  
**Area of Focus:** Neurology  
**Primary Location:** Blue Sky Neurology  
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360  
Englewood, CO 80113  
**Phone:** 303-781-4485  
**Fax:** 720-274-0064  
**Affiliations**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Colin C Buchanan, MD  
**Specialties:** Neurological Surgery  
**Area of Focus:** Neurological Surgery  
**Primary Location:** Colorado Brain and Spine Institute  
1400 S Potomac St Ste 100  
Aurora, CO 80012  
**Phone:** 303-783-8844  
**Fax:** 303-783-2002  
**Affiliations**  
Lutheran Medical Center
**Christian J Burrell, MD**

**Specialties:** Neurology

**Primary Location:**
Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

**Phone:** 303-781-4485
**Fax:** 720-274-0064

**Affiliations**
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- St. Mary’s Medical Center

**Patrick J Bushard, MD**

**Specialties:** Neurology

**Primary Location:**
Blue Sky Neurology, a Division of CarePoint
499 E Hampden Ave, Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

**Phone:** 303-781-4485
**Fax:** 720-274-0064

**Affiliations**
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Michael R Bütz, PHD**

**Specialties:** Psychologist

**Area of Focus:** Mental Health, Psychology

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Billings
Behavioral Health
2900 12th Ave N Ste 280W
Billings, MT 59101

**Phone:** 406-237-3585
**Fax:** 406-237-3586

**Affiliations**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- St. Vincent Healthcare

**Accepting New Patients**
Yes

**MyChart Provider**
Yes

**Craig G Carroll, DO**

**Specialties:** Neurology

**Primary Location:**
Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504

**Phone:** 303-776-5298
**Fax:** 303-682-2785

**Affiliations**
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- St. Mary’s Medical Center
Ira Chang, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location:
Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Jonathan H Chen, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location:
Assure Neuromonitoring
4600 S Ulster St Ste 1225
Denver, CO 80237

Phone: 720-287-3093
Fax: 720-287-3195

Affiliations
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Brian M Christenson, MD

Specialties: Radiology, General
Area of Focus: Interventional Radiology, Radiology

Primary Location:
Eastern Radiological Associates
2900 12th Ave N Ste 4E
Billings, MT 59101

Phone: 406-237-5490
Fax: 406-237-5494

Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
St. Vincent Healthcare

Ann M Collier, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124

Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Todd S Crawford, MD

Specialties: Neurological Surgery

Primary Location:
Kaiser Permanente Franklin
2045 Franklin St 11th Fl
Denver, CO 80205

Phone: 303-861-3303
Fax: 303-831-3705

Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
Dawna A Crick, NP
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Joel M Dean, DO
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Grand Valley Neurology
744 Horizon Ct #360
Grand Junction, CO 81506
Phone: 970-243-8328
Fax: 970-245-7240
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Eleanor O Diamse, NP
Specialties: Neurology, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

John K Dorman, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
4743 Arapahoe Ave # 202
Boulder, CO 80303
Phone: 303-938-5700
Fax: 303-998-0007
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center

Jennifer L Eaton, PA
Specialties: Neurology, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
Javier A Echeverri, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Neuroscience Center for Brain and Spine
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Primary Location: SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

William M Eckhart, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Christopher V Fanale, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Gregory J Ferenz, DO
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504
Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center
Laura A Fox, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant, Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Lutheran Neurosurgery 3455 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 285
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6034
Phone: 303-403-6628
Fax: 303-403-6240
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center SCL Health Medical Group St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Kristian F French, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
Neuroscience Center for Brain and Spine 1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Primary Location:
SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center 1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare SCL Health Medical Group St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Sharon C Golden, ANP
Specialties: Neurology, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology 750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Stuart G Goodman, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
Neuroscience Center for Brain and Spine 1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Primary Location:
SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center 1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Adam K Graham, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Allison R Gray, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Boulder Neurology and Concussion, PLLC
400 S McCaslin Blvd Suite 200
Louisville, CO 80027
Phone: 720-608-6077
Fax: 720-613-8260
Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Lyndsey A. Hale, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Eric K Hammerberg, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Eric K Hammerberg MD PC
4350 Wadsworth Blvd # 400
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-825-3759
Fax: 303-825-7003
Affiliations
- Lutheran Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Jason D Hill, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Vivian Hoang, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Real Time Neuromonitoring Associates PLLC
336 22nd Ave
Nashville, TN 37203

Phone: 615-346-8182
Fax: 615-823-8923

Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Kimberly A Horiuchi, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Area of Focus: Neurology

Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Lynsee A Hudson Lang, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Skyline
1375 E 20th Ave
Denver, CO 80205

Phone: 303-861-3380
Fax: 303-861-3385

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Badreldin A Ibrahim, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504

Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center

Michael P Johnson, MD

Specialties: Neurology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location: Red Rocks OB/GYN Cohen and Womack PC
255 Union Blvd # 200
Lakewood, CO 80228

Phone: 303-763-5111
Fax: 303-302-2355

Affiliations
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Crystal M Jones, NP
Specialties: Neurology, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Kourosh Kahkeshani, DO
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center

Deno N Karegeannes, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary's Medical Center

Seth A Kareus, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary's Medical Center
Bruce A Katuna, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504
Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785
Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Ali Kerro, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785
Affiliations:
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare

Imran Khan, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: SVH Inpatient Neurology Service
1233 N 30th St Allard 3
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-3850
Fax: 406-237-3855
Affiliations:
SCL Health Medical Group

Murtaza S Khan, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Richard K Kim, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Colorado Brain and Spine Institute
3455 N Lutheran Pkwy Ste 280
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 720-390-3345
Fax: 303-783-2002
Affiliations:
Lutheran Medical Center
Jonathan T Kleinman, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Avrom L Kurtz, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Rock Creek
280 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 720-536-7700
Fax: 720-536-7721
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Emily M Lampe, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Barbara A Landesman, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504
Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Kori J Leman, PA
Specialties: Neurology, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Charles T Livsey, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Area of Focus: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Robert M Lynagh, DO
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Neuroscience Center for Brain and Spine
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Primary Location: SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Mark E Magner, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Lutheran Neurosurgery
3455 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 285
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6034
Phone: 303-403-6628
Fax: 303-403-6240
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Anthony Martin, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center
Edward E Maurin, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Rhonda N McAvin, NP
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
Lutheran Medical Center
8300 W 38th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303425-450-0149
Fax: 303-272-0390
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Logan M McDaneld, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Eric N Momin, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Jeffrey F Mosser, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sujai D. Nath, MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>SpecialtyCare</td>
<td>615-346-8738</td>
<td>888-468-6511</td>
<td>Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eowell (Lee) Nelson, MD</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates</td>
<td>303-938-5700</td>
<td>303-998-0007</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Medical Center, Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten M Nielsen, MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>New West Physicians</td>
<td>303-716-8027</td>
<td>303-238-5258</td>
<td>Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody K Noe, PA</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery, Physician</td>
<td>Lutheran Spine Center at Denver West</td>
<td>303-403-6688</td>
<td>303-403-6245</td>
<td>Lutheran Medical Center, SCL Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoi D Pham, MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Mile Hi Neurology Services PC</td>
<td>303-840-7976</td>
<td>303-840-0942</td>
<td>Saint Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katalin J Pocsine, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Frontier Neurology and Neuromuscular Clinic
4251 Kipling St Ste 220
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-424-0559
Fax: 303-424-0205
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Douglas R Porter, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Assure Neuromonitoring
4600 S Ulster St Ste 1225
Denver, CO 80237
Phone: 615-346-8182
Fax: 615-823-8923
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Sharad Rajpal, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
4743 Arapahoe Ave #202
Boulder, CO 80303
Phone: 303-938-5700
Fax: 303-998-0007
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Robert E Replogle, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

James F Richards, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: SVH Inpatient Neurology Service
1233 N 30th St Allard 3
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-3850
Fax: 406-237-3855
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Mark N Robinson, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: CarePoint Neurosurgery, PLLC
11700 W 2nd Pl #225
Lakewood, CO 80228
Phone: 720-441-4021
Fax: 720-360-1195
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center

April D Ross, NP
Specialties: Neurology, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Neurology
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3C
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3150
Fax: 970-298-3151
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Louis V Ross, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Neuroscience Center for Brain and Spine
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Rosemary A Rushton, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Robert W Schabbing, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Skyline
1375 E 20th Ave
Denver, CO 80205
Phone: 303-861-3380
Fax: 303-861-3385
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
Jean Schumaker, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124
Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190
Affiliations
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Jonathan W Scott, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

David A Shafer, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location: Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
4743 Arapahoe Ave # 202
Boulder, CO 80303
Phone: 303-938-5700
Fax: 303-998-0007
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center

Stephanie A Shea, PA
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Children's Hospital Colorado Neurology
13123 E 16th Ave B155
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 720-777-6895
Fax: 720-777-7285
Affiliations
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Romina Shirka, DO
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location: Real Time Neuromonitoring Associates PLLC
336 22nd Ave N
Nashville, TN 37203
Phone: 615-346-8182
Fax: 615-823-8923
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Adam P Smith, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Lutheran Neurosurgery
3455 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 285
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6034
Phone: 303-403-6628
Fax: 303-403-6240
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Byron R Spencer, MD
Specialties: Neurology
Primary Location:
Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113
Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

William Spire, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health St. Vincent Neuroscience Center
1041 N 29th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-237-5577
Fax: 406-237-5575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Vincent Healthcare
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Leon A Stor, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant
Primary Location:
Lutheran Medical Center
8300 W 38th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303425-450-0149
Fax: 303-272-0390
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Alan T Villavicencio, MD
Specialties: Neurological Surgery
Primary Location:
Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
4743 Arapahoe Ave # 202
Boulder, CO 80303
Phone: 303-938-5700
Fax: 303-998-0007
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Jeffrey C Wagner, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

Phone: 303-781-4485
Fax: 720-274-0064

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Grant M Warmouth, MD

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Neurodiagnostics
1511 Onyx Cir
Longmont, CO 80504

Phone: 303-776-5298
Fax: 303-682-2785

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Ambulatory Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Brian P Witwer, MD

Specialties: Neurological Surgery

Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Center for Brain and Spine
750 Wellington Ave Ste 3A
Grand Junction, CO 81501-6124

Phone: 970-298-3188
Fax: 970-298-3190

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Lacy M Zimmerman, PA

Specialties: Neurology

Primary Location: Blue Sky Neurology
499 E Hampden Ave Ste 360
Englewood, CO 80113

Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667

Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489

Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes